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16.01.07. ΝΕΑ LP το 2007 από τους Danny and Dusty, κά. (του Ν.Π.)
Το 2007 αναµένεται να κυκλοφορήσουν µια σειρά απο Rock &
Roll albums που αναµένεται να µας φτιάξουν την χρονιά.
Ενδεικτικά αναφέρω:
Pretty Things (που απο αυτά που ακούγονται θα είναι ο µάλλον
ο δίσκος της χρονιάς), Danny & Dusty, Mooney Suzuki , Kula
Shaker (Ναι έχει γίνει re-union!!) και κάποιοι άλλοι που θα
τους µνηµονεύσουµε άλλη στιγµή.
Σχετικά µε τον δίσκο των Danny & Dusty σας παραθέτω σχετικό απόσπασµα απο την
ιστοσελίδα τους στο myspace.com:
THE LOWDOWN ON DANNY & DUSTY
It was just about 20 years ago that Dan Stuart and Steve Wynn took a break from
their respective ..day job.. bands (Green On Red and The Dream Syndicate) and as
Danny & Dusty made the hazy, beer-soaked ..The Lost Weekend".
The album truly was recorded in one weekend with members of the Long Ryders
(Stephen McCarthy, Sid Griffin, Tom Stevens) as well as Chris Cacavas from Green
On Red and Dennis Duck from The Dream Syndicate. "The Lost Weekend.. ended up
being a big influence on many pioneers of the Alt-Country movement and has only
grown in stature in the years since.
Still, there hadn't been any seismic indication that the two California natives
had any desire to repeat the experience until they found themselves both living
in NYC. Upon hearing that Wynn had severely broken his ankle and was laid up at
home, Stuart took it as a sign and wondered whether another record might be
possible. Venturing uptown with guitar in hand, Danny found Dusty laying on the
couch, watching baseball and chewing Vicodins. Surely not much had changed in two
decades.
After whiling away several afternoons picking and grinning, the duo decided that
another album was in order and arrangements were made to record in Richmond, VA.
Local ringers Johnny Hott (House of Freaks, Sparklehorse) and Bob Rupe (Silos,
Cracker) were enlisted, along with Stephen McCarthy ( Long Ryders ) and Chris
Cacavas from the debut album.
Eclectic madman JD Foster agreed to produce. The result proves that given enough
time, lightning can indeed strike twice, forging a "Cast Iron Soul"
that will endure through thick and thin
Ο δίσκος αναµένεται να κυκλοφορήσει στην Αµερική 1η Απριλίου και συνοψίζοντας τα
µέλη της µπάντας είναι: Dan Stuart (vocals, guitar), Steve Wynn (vocals, guitar,
harmonica, Wurlitzer), Johnny Hott (drums, percussion, vocals), Bob Rupe (bass,
guitar, vocals), Stephen McCarthy (guitar, pedal steel, banjo, piano, wurlitzer,
banjo ukulele, vocals), Chris Cacavas (piano, organ, wurlitzer, guitar, vocals),
µε συµµετέχοντες τους JD Foster (ο παραγωγός του album, bass, guitar, vocals) &
Bruce Olsen (bullwhip).

